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Free Labor the Hope of the
South.

Large domains, held by a small class of
-masters, and tilledby a large class of ser-
vile operatives, are a certain index of a
state of barbarism, or, at least, ofvery in-
complete civilization. This has been well
exemplified in Bussia, mid still farther
corroborated by the fact that, when that
nation wished to assume aplace in civilized
Europe, she began by endeavoring to
disenthral herself of her thralls; The Nor-
man supremacy inEngland resulted in a
somewhat similar state of affairs, and the
wealth of that island grew, and her pros-
perity was secured by the enfranchisement
of her serfs and the intermingling of her
classes. The immense tracts of lands, still
held in the hands of aitew in that country,
are now an acknowledged national evil,
only corrected by the extent and variety of
manufactures furnishing employment to
the class who would otherwise he agricul-
tural laborers orowners of small estates.

In our own South a similar condition has
existed, attended by even aggravated cir-
cumstances. It differs from the serfhood
of Russia in the fact that the slaves are at-,
tached to the person and not to the soil;
that is, they are liable to separation, at the
will of the master, from all ties of birth
and kindred—a difference which must have
a great effect in lessening the bonds of
custom and affection between master and
man, and preventing in the slave all that
love of a particular spot of earth which is
so powerful a conservator of existing con-
ditions.

“The system” in our Southern States
differs also from that formerly existing in
England in the character of the population
enslaved. With us it is a people of another
race forcibly, torh from their savage home
and coerced into bondage in a foreign land,
while the serf of the Norman master of
England was the native of the country,
Strong in his instincts of nationality, and
endowed with a thoroughly Saxon unsub-
missiveness to foreign dictation. The fu-
ture history of the South may, perhaps,
exhibit at least ope point of resemblance to
the latter, for it is worthy of note that in
England, during a turbulent and disturbed
condition of the country, the Saxon frank-
lin was the element of stability, and the
enfranchised serfs weredoing thework and
slowly engrossing a share of the wealth of
the nation.

The Norman, with Ms fierce nature, war-
like training, and haugkty contempt for
labor, was at length compelled to' re-
cognize both the value of the work, and
the dignity of the laborer. It was a hard
Struggle, but it was honorably concluded.
The strong arm and sturdy will of the
worker loosened the band which the
owner had fastened about Ms neck, and
“ Gubth, the Saxon,” when he triumph-
antly crushed that mark of servitude, soon
stood Ms master’s equal.

It isthe same story everywhere and in
all ages—the certain, the inevitable en-
francMsement of the laborer. It is Hea-
ven’s ownvindication of its own command
—by the sweat ofthy brow shalt thou
thy bread. Man must assist in the work
ofMs own redemptionfrom that curse, and
the only ordained means,of accomplishing
that end are contained in the very words
ofthe curse itself.

The full recognition of the dignity of
labor' is the aceompaMment of one of the
ultimate stages of civilization. When an
enlightened people estimate it at its true
worth, and a free people give it its true
place of honor, then, indeed, civilization is
accomplished. The present time of trial,
with all its blood, and toil, and terror, is
working to this blessed consummation for
the South, and the only means of emanci-
pating that stricken land from a bondage
as complete as it ever inflicted, is to crown
labor with all the honors "which are its
due. ......

A Contrast.
By this time, in all probability, 'the Em-

peror Napoleon is in Algeria.. He was to
have sailed from Marseilles on the 24th of
April, and would be absent about a month.
His object is to see the great French colony
in Africa, and to investigate why his lieu-
tenants have been unable to maintain his
position there without a vast expenditure
of men and money. France established
herself in Algeria some thirty-five years
ago,'and that province has never paid ife
annual cost in its most peaceful and pros-
perous years.

Throughout Europe this absence of Na-
poleon from his. capital, even for such a
Short time as twenty-five to thirty days, is
considered rather ahold experiment. In
Paris, as we hear, it is spoken ofstill more
doubtfully, and, to all intentsandpurposes,
Paris represents France in general opinion.
To the Empress Eugenie, as in 1859, while
Napoleon was in Italy, has been confided
the regency of the Empire. Bhe will be
assisted-by a Council ofState, composed of
publicists whose position and property,
perhaps whose very lives, may depend on
the continuance of the imperial regime.
Most probably Napoleon will return home
atthe appointed time,—bpt should he' die,
and the climate of Algeria isnot excessive-
ly salubrious, what are the prospects that
his little son, now, only nine years old,
■Will, be quietly allowed to ascend the
throne ? There might he some opposition
from Prince Napoleon (Jebome,) or one
of the generals of the secondEmpiremight
aspire to seize the sceptre. When Alex-
anders of Macedon died, his generals
placed two nominal 'boy-Kings on the
throne, and shared the provinces of his
vast empire amongthemsel v.es, under the
name of satraps. There may be a partb
tion of France one day, and on Napo-
leon’s death, nothing would be easier
than for Marshal MacMahon, Duke of
Magenta, fo declare himself Sultan or
Pacha ofAlgeria, of which he is now Go-
vernor. A struggle for the succession
may take place in France whenever Na-
poleon dies, and. he now is more’than
fifty-seven years old. Thoughtful French-
men almost dread to meditate on such a
contingency.

Great, therefore, must have been the sur-
prise of France when the same.mail which
carried to them news of the murder of
President Lincoln, also bore intelligence
that, within a few hours after that awful
event, Vice President Andrew Johnson
was sworn in as his successor, iuthe digni-
fied simplicity which the Constitution en-
joins, and withoutparade, without doubt,
or difficulty, or delay. At a period of unex-
ampled excitement, when indignation and
horror at a crime unusually great thrilled
4he nation’s heart to its very core, Mr.
Johnson assumed his position, as Presi-
dent, as a matter of course. Such was the
fruit, at a great national crisis, of the Con-
stitution of this Bepublic, framed, under
the will of Divine Providence, by the wis-
dom'of our ancestors. And thus, at once,
it was subjected to the severest test it could
be tried by, and triumphantly, passed
through it. Thus, too, was the best prac-
tical contradiction given to all foreign
doubts, past and present, of the excellence
of our form of government.
Where are the Conspirators ?

The Scottish American informs us that
**the grand jury, in session last week at
Toronto,took the very proper Btep of in-
dicting Thompson, Clay, and other Con-
federate refugees in the Provinces, for a
breach of the neutrality laws. It appears,
however, that these worthies had taken
their departure from Canada before the in-
dictmentwas found.” One of the gang,
viz: William 0. Cleary, has been ar-
rested and is in custody at Toronto,
charged withviolating the neutrality laws
anA proclamations, as aforesaid. He can
be claimed, and ought to be surrendered,
underthe'iaternational extradition treaty.

“So More.”
, The abolition of slavery will terminate

the abuses and cruelties thatwere sanction-
ed by the legislation of the disloyal States,
It isa somewhat curious fact that Slavery
is subject to less restraint in a nominally
free country than a despotic one. For,
while in our Southern States slaveholders
possessed a controlling influence that gave
them dictatorial power over lawmakers and
juries, in a despotic country the reigningmonarch sometimes interferes, from mo-
tives,of humanity, to protect-Ms humblestsubjects, without regard to the wishes or
the interests oftheir masters. Fortunately
all the horrors of the system will speedilyhe terminated. The nation declares to thetaskmasters, in the language of the bard of
all ages:
“ mil now, ye Have gone onana flllea the tune
With all licentious measure, making your wills
Tim scope or justice: till now, as many such
As slept within the shadow of your power,
Save wandered with their traversed arms and

. . .. breathed
Their sufferancevainly. Sow the time is flush
When crouching marrow, In the bearer strong,
Cries of Itself—no more.”

Letter from “occasional.”

Washington, May 4,1865,
The troubles of the rebel leaders areonly

beginning. The rewards offered by the
President for Davis,' Thompson, Clay,
Sanders, Tucker, and Cleary will probably
convince them that there is a very thin
partition between treason and assassination.From having deliberately plottedT the ruin
of their country, with all the carnage and
death which accompanied and resulted
from it, they are now formally accused by
Tan Pbebident oa the United STATEs’ofhaving ‘.‘incited,” “concerted,” and “pro-
cured” the murder of Mr. Lincoln and the
attempted' assassination of Mr. Seward,
Thus, to their confessed or undenied in-
famy of the highest crime of wMch a
citizen, can be guilty against his Go-
vernment, is added .the solemn accu-
sation of being 'privy to the most ter-
rible deed of blood, certainly, of modern
times, and rarely paralleled in the days of
heathen Savagery. The proclamation of
the President only gives tone and shape to
the rumors of the last five days, and is a
Sunplete confirmation of the public ex-
pectation and fear. His formal indictment
is, in fact, but the fruit of the seed planted
by the Secession leaders during the Bu-
chanan administration. If they had in-
tended all that has occurred, they could
not have planned it better. Of course,
there will now be a violent and angry pro-
test from Davis and his accomplices—a pro-
test of indignation and innocence. But all
such acting will avail them nothing. Nor,
indeed, is there any shadow of pretence
for it, judging from the nature of
the crime charged, the parties pre-
fering the charge, and the emi-
nent criminals themselves. The Re-
bellion iyas a great “ murder” in itself,
for it sent thousands of pure and un-
offending beings to preihature graves, and
there wasan “ attempted assassination” of
many more equally guiltless ahd good.
The stolen mantle of “honorable war”
cannot Mde such a St. Bartholomew as
this. Why should the authors of this vast
butchery shrink before the denouncement,
that they directed or connivedatjxlfl
killing of one man, and the attempt to Mil
another manf TMs would be a false, as it
will prove to be a fruitless, delicacy. It fa
right to say, however, that two bf the per-
sons included in the President’s procla-
,tion, George N. Sanders and Beverly
Tucker, vehemently deny that they had
anything to do- with the St. Albans
raiders, among whom a good part of
the Booth conspiracy was planned, or
with the tragedy itself. Let them, then,
have the benefit of the disclaimer. But it
is frightfully true of them that, together
with Clement C. Clay, of Alabama,, and
Jacob Thompson, of Mississippi, they har-
bored for months in Canada, and a great
part of the time on the shores of the
Niagara, witMn clear sight of the "Ameri-
can side, scheming for the success of the
most infernal plot of any age, in company
with the most desperate characters of all
nations, and in utter defiance of the pro-
fessed and boasted neutrality ofthe'British
authorities in Canada, and of the indis-
putable right of our own Government.
The investigation at Washington, upon
wMch, the President’s proclamation is
avowedly based, had, therefore, very clear
strong grounds to proceed upon against
these men. It was in Canada that the
hotel-burning in New York was hatched,
by which thousands of lives were to have •

been sacrificed by a deed darker than as-
sassination. It was in Canada that the
blockade-runners assembled, - after they
ha-d plied or before going on their pirate-
trade, to counsel with Clay, Thompson,
Sanders, and Tucker, two of whom*were
partners in and lived on this traffic. It
was from Canada that Thompson, Clay,
and'the rest, wrote to Davis and Benjamin,
at Eichmond, and kept them advised of
their several conspiracies. It was from
Canada that the burglars and assas
sins passed into Yermont . to plun-
der, and, if need be, to take human
life. It wasin Canada that these escaped
burglars were hidden, and it was through
the aid, of, dlay, Thompson, & Co.,
that the local courts of Canada re-
fused to surrender these wretches to the
United States. It was in Canada that the
bitter prejudices against the United States
were circulated until a Union American
could not visit its great cities, without be-
ing insulted. It was in Canada that pub-
lic meetings were held exulting over
our defeats, and that vile newspapers
showered their viler vituperations upon
our consuls and the head of our Go-
vernment. It was in Canada that the re-
bel emissaries arranged the interview
with Mr. Seward, of February,' 1865, in
wMch the President took part. It was in
Canada that the arrangement was made
forcibly to rescue the prisoners at Johnson’sIsland, to ravage certain of the American
cities onthe lakes; and it was from Canadian
and other British colonial ports that the
rebel pirates sailed, afterbeing refitted, to
burn American ships and rob peaceable
American passengers. These facts have
greatly aided the efforts of the Government
in the initial investigation upon. wMch the
Proclamation was founded; Where could
the assassins have more safely labored than
in a field so safe, familiar, and well-occu-
pied as that of Canada ? And where so
well? Always bear in mind -that the
programme of the gentlemen who selected
that important British Province as their
rendezvous, included Arson, Piracy, and
Burglary; and to add Assassination would
only be to give another tint that would
scarcely make the picture more hideous.
That, the Government knew sometMng,
nay, that it knew much of the characters
it has now gibbetted before the world, may
be fairly surmised. The process of the
capture or arrest,-on extradition, of these'
men, their trial, and in the event of their
conviction, their punishment, will be the
fitting finale of the Rebellion.

Occasional.
Thh Lithoqkaph -of Gbttysbubo Battle-

field.—We havejustexamlned the fine topographi-
cal engraving of the Battle-field of Gettysburg,
Great pains have been tahen by Mr. Baohelder to
get a correot sheteh ofthe grounds on whlehthis
gnat victory was won. By.conferring with the offi-
oers in command, he has obtained theexact position
of everyregiment in the Federal loroes engaged.By consulting with rebel prisoners, he has also beenenabled to define the positionof therebel armywith
great accuracy. We believe .that each a topo-
graphically pictorial transcript will be received by
the public verywarmly, and will And an actual
swarm of publishers.

A LABBB and valuable painting by the dlstltt-
gulshed artist, Thomas Cole, of wlde-k&own Ameri-can, and yet more extensive fame, is now on exhibi-
tion, With many other paintings, at the salesroom
of Messrs. Thomas & Sons, and to be sold there this
(Friday) morning) 6th tost The opportunity now
presented Is a rare one not Only to the admirers of
Cole, but the noble in ait, and the picture Is well
worthy of.aplaoe In a ohuwh or large gallery of
paintings. Its also Is sfeet, and the subject
*> ChristKejeoted.” It was painted In this city, be.
fore the artist went to New York,; It Is averitable
Oole picture; a work of muoh merit, and was long
exhibited aßSuih inoui'Academy ofFine Arts.

We have received R, S. Fisher, Cincinnati,
Okie, two large lithographs, one representlng views
In the.various Southern, militaryprisons, and the
other oontalning .a list of. the’.officers, confined In
Libby at the Mute ofthe evacuation of Elohmond,

THE ASSASSINATION PLOT.

BOOM MBAUD BOY !AR-
BESTEDO BROOKLYN.

HE IS SENT TO WASHINGTON.

The Antecedents of Harold,
the Accomplice of the

Dead Assassin.

[Spec!*! Despatch to The Press.}
• Nbw Yobs, May i, 1866.

The Government Beams tfcbo energetically atwork ferreting out thesoounWhlswho woreconcern-
ed Inthe assassination plot, and a now arrest has
been made here which may assist It In placing the
dread responsibility on every one to whom it pro-perly belongs. The prisoner, to bo sure, is only aboy, but his relations to the ohlof assassin, the oon-fifientiai matters in which he must have been en.gaged, will render his testimony exceedingly value-DlOa

““sted.on Tuesday evening last, whilesauntering alongCourt street,Brooklyn, immedlato-ly opposite the Montague Hall. He disappeared.suddenly from Washington on the morning of theday after the murderoftho President. He was well
•Down as the errand boy of JBooth, and the, ciroam-.Stance ofhis flight only strengthened the suspicions
Whioh had already been entertained concerning him.One of the detectives, said to be attacked to 00lBaker’s force, was immediately detailed to And him,
and he did find him as stated. The bey was takento the Forty-first street preclnot station-house
where he was plaoed In close onstody, at
the desire ofthe officer, whofor some reason wanted
to go to Washington, The officer gave no explana-
tion ofthe matter further than to saythat the pri-
soner was a participant in the assassination plot,
and a veryimportant capture. He would give no
name, and the hoy on being asked also declined to
give it. He was, however, on Wednesday commu-
nicative to the officers at the station on other sab'
J'eots, and stated very willingly that he had been
employed by Booth for some months before the
murder, and-up to. the day of Its commission.

WHO BABOZ.D WAS.
One importantfact has been gleanedfromhis con-

versation, and that is that the acquaintance between
Harold and Booth was neither recent nor the re-
sult ofnecessity, as has been asserted. It seems
that Harold has been a resident of Brooklyn, Some
two years ago, a person who dubbed himself In his
advertisements “ The Indian Herb Doctor,” opened
an ; office in Fulton,street, Brooklyn, and com-
menced the practice of his art, promising
astonishing cures. As his “certificates,” etc.,
didnot attract that share of the public attention he
expected, he began to appear at the corners of the
streets, clad Infantastic costume, much, like the oil
man, with tail, sugar-loaf hat, who used to be so
notorious In your city. He had an assistant—a sort
ofconfidential valet—who appeared to wear his em-
ployer’s old olothos—fantastic In cut and aolor—di-
lapidated inseam and texture. The 11 dootors” could
be seen promenading the streets, or occupying the
oorners,followod orsurrounded by crowds who list-
ened amusedly to them asthey extolledthevirtues of
their nostrums. For a considerable time they piled
their tradeuntil the ‘ ‘ Doctor ” got intotrouble withr

some ofthecredulous .patients who expected to be
marvellously oared and were not. Both then mys-
teriously left the city and never after appeared.
Thesefacts arefresh In the memory of those who
met the peripatetic quacks. The boy says that the
ragged parti colored assistant was none other.than
Harold, the accomplice of Booth, and his compa-
nion in his flight. The description of-Harold
given by the boy Is precisely that given
In the published descriptions. Ho was just
theman that Booth would be likely to choose asa
friendand guide; During his stay with the “Doc--
tor,” he displayed as much attachment for that
gentleman as, it is stated, he subsequently didfor
Booth. The “Dootor”was a man of fine appear-
imge, and consummate Impudence, and in his assls-
-jwvhofoundthe latter quality by no means want-

THE OOHBEOTIOH UETWEBIt BOOTH AHD THB
“DOCTOR.”

Booth was acquainted with the “ Doctor” inNew
York, and received many visits from him In Wash-
ington. Harold, of oohrse, became acquainted
with Booth through this intimacy, and be<came, at last, his right-hand man In tho
great and bloody crime. The fact of the in-
timacy of the quack with the assassin, and its
duration toa recent date,together with his mysteri-
ous disappearance,’lead many to believe that he,
also, knows something about the conspiracy.

It will-astonish the good people or the City of
Churches toknew that within their quiet limits the
plot ramified, which culminated at last in awful
murder. M.

The Mystertens Disposition orthe Body
Of Bootb.

The correspondents soem determined tomake the
Interment of Sooth as melodramatic a matter as
possible. Some have buried him. In the Potomac,
his body severed Into many pieces, and sank la Its
waters at various places; others have had his body
annihilated by ohemioal means, and others have
written solemn descriptions of lono,wlered places
where hisbody hasbeen buried—wherelt wlllnever be
seen by ntan. The{Washington correspondent of the
Boston Advertiser professes, however, to be better In-
formed than any ofhis fellows, saying:

“ The vexed question as to the disposal made of the
remains of John Wilkes Booth is at length settled
by a statement which may be regarded asfinal. Af-ter the head and heart, whichhave bean deposited Inthe anny medical museum in Washlngton,hail been
removed, the corpse was placedInchargeoftwomen,who, after various manoeuvres oaleulatedjto baffleImpertinent curiosity, dug a graveIn a little spot of
groundclose to the penitentiary,whereforsome years
felons have been burled. Booth’s body was deposit-ed here, and the earth over it was smoothed and
oaTefnlly sodded over. The other graves of lessInfamous felons had previously been levelled, and
a strong guard Is now In charge of the spot, and will
continue to keep It undisturbed uhtlti the grass
has grown so thickly that no one will ever be able
to distinguish the place wherethe assassin’s corpse
was Interred from the other nameless graves
around It.”

This statementhas excitedsome comment among
the other Boston papers, who claim, on theauthorl-
ty ofa Washington paper, that Colonel Baker and
his; brother, Lieutenant Baker, are the only two
persons living whoknow what disposition was made
of it, mid they areunder oath toreveal the fact to
nohuman being. “Any statement’’they say, ’.‘pro-
fessing to detail how or where the remains were de-
posited, is not only guess work, but a Serious refieo-
tion upon the faithfulness of (hose officers.”

THE END OF THE WAR.
DETAILS OF GENERAL WILSON’S MID.

THESAPTDBES AND TBSIItEPPIOT OH THE DEATH
OP THE BBBBIkIOH.

ANOTHEB STJRBENDEB IS FLOBIDA.

We arenow able to present thedetails of Gen.
Wilson’s famous raiding expedition, whleh did a
great deal towards finishing the Ufe of the rebel-
lion. It left Chickasaw, Alabama, on the 22d of
March, and arrived at; Savannah, direct from
Macon, on the 29th ofApril, alter having travailed
481 miles over an enemy’s country hitherto untra-
velled by our army. The first place of Impor-
tance reached was Ebenezer Church, near
FJantersvlile, Alabama. This was taken alter
a short engagement with Forrest’s cavalry. Three'
hundred prisoners and three guns -were captured.
Forrest’s foro*B were driven to the westor the Oa-
hawhnriver, and separated. A column was sent to
Tuscaloosje, which captured and destroyed much
Government property. Selma,241 miles' from the
base, was captured on the 2d of April, with 2,790
prisoners, 82 gnus In position, and 75 guns In ar-
senal. Three roiling mills were destroyed, with,
fixtures, a very' large naval foundry, an 'arsenal
(the second In Importance in the Confederacy),
powder works, magazines, and a'large number of
oars. The raiders remained at Selma eight days;

After a delay of eight days, ourforees left Selma,
crossing the Alabama river on a pontoon bridge 850
feet In lengthj and marched against Montgomery,
which was captured without opposition on the 12th.
Here they discovered that the rebels had destroyed
an Immense quantity of cotton, the estimates vary-
ingfrom 30,000 to 90,000 bales, five steamers, about
seventy cars, and one looomotlve. All the bridges
between Selma and Montgomery, a distance of
aboutfifty miles, were thoroughly destroyed. The
rebel property left behind was of little value, and
ourforces captured but five guns. Several rolling-
mills and foundries were destroyed.

From Montgomery the expeditionmarched on Co-
lumbus, Ga., distant a little less than ninety miles.
This, city was captured by an assaulting oolaun,
under GeneralIJpton, on thenight ofthe 16th. Here
twelve hundred , prisoners and fifty-three guns fell
into onr hands. The quantity of cotton captured
and destroyed was Immense, the number .of bales
beingestimated atnot less than onehundred thou-
sand, Besides this, our forees destroyed great
quantities of military stores, an arsenal, a pis-
tol factory, a sword factory, an aoeoutrement
factory, threc;mllltary .and naval foanderies, aroll-
ing mill,' thirteen locomotives, about a hun-
dred Oars, and several depots and maohlne shops.
A gunboat, mounting six 7-lnoh rifled guns, was
capturedhere. While this work ofdestruotlon was
In progressrLaGrange’a brigade- madeadetour to
West Point, where therebel works were taken by
assault. The entire garrison, numbering over three
hundred, were captured, and their commander,
General Tyler,-hilled. Here fifteen locomotives,
two hundred oars and two large factories were
destroyed, .as well’ as immense quantities
or quartermaster’s and oommlssary . stores.
The ! or every kind of public pro-
perty was thorough and complete. At Griffin
large quantities of quartermaster’s and commissa-
ry’s stores were destroyed, together with the bridges
onthe Selma and Montgomery Railroad. Along
the road five guns were Captured., Macon surren-
dered withoutassault ohthe20 th. The Confederate
Generals Howell Cobb, Gustavns w. Smith, fger.
cor, Robertson, and McCall were taken, together
with a large number, of officers, of all ranks,
and sixteen hundred prisoners, altogether. Noth-
ing was destroyed, as it was found unnecessary,

tfhe results ofthe expedition maybe thus summed
up.: Two hundred andthirty-two guns, nearly two
hundred thousand bales of cotton (destroyed),
nearly four hundred ears, thirty-four locomotives,
besides an Immense amount of miscellaneous mili-
tary stores, while our losses in all theengagements
were IeBS than 850 men.

BtWBBBDBB OF “BAM” JONHS.
. It ib understood that an agreement for tha sur-

render ofall the rebel troops InFlorida Was.arrived*atiaa conference of several hours’ duration's-

tween General Vodges, Union commander of the
District of Florida, and the rebel General Sam
Jones, whioh took place on the 26th nit., at White
HouseBtatlon, on the Florid* Central Railroad.
The Interview was solicited by General Jones, who
was veryanxious to securea provision by which the
rebels would be permitted to sell their suppliesand other products. Whether or not this was
granted, we are not informed. Gen. Vodges Is a
native of this olty and,before thewar, resided here.

WASmNGTON.
[SpecialDespatches to The Press. 1

Wabhikotou:, May 4,'1865.
THE REBELLION RESPONSIBLE FOB THE

SULTANA DISASTER.
Everybody has read the harrowing details of the

terrible explosion of the steamer Sultana, on the
Mississippi, by which nearly fifteen hundred lives
were toßt. It has no parallel In its awful effects!
except perhaps In the conflagration of the Chilian
cathedral last summer. It Is asserted that the dis-
aster was not duoto the ordinary causes,but to a tor-
pedo whioh, shaped like a lump of ooal, wasthrown into the fumaoewith the fuel, and imme-
diately exploded. An air of probability la giyanto
this statement from discoveriesrecently made. The
occupation of Richmond, and theresults of carious
searohes has shown that Davis had whatwas balled
a “ Bureaulof Infomal Machines, 1 * a subdivisionor theirWar Department. The sphere of this bu-
reau was the manufactureand use of the torpedoes,
which have, at different times and places, inflloted
so much damage on our marine. Different forms
were adopted for different occasions, and among
others that of a great piece ol coal. A miniature
representation of one found inthe cabinet of curi-
osities in the house of Jrnra Davis proves the use
of this particular shape. Could moral turpitude
further gol Can rebellion, covered with guilt, be
made more Infamous by the massage on the Missis-
sippi?

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
By an order from the War Department allprl

. goners of war delivered on parole to Union officers
ftomApril 22d Inclusive, exeeptthose who mayhave
been delivered east -of the Mississippi, are ex-
changed.- Another circular on the same subject says
that a declaration of exchange can only emanate
from the office ofthe Adjutant Generalofthe army.
.This circular has been made necessary by tlie an-
nounoements fronrgenoral officers that certain pri-
soners were “ duly exchanged.’?' Their authority is
confined only to the reception and delivery of pri-
soners.

-A NEW MILITARY DISTRICT.
■ A new district, called the Peninsular,, has been
constituted. It will be under thecommand ofBre-
vet Brigadier General Ltrnnowywho will report in
all military matters to Major General Gobdos,
commanding the District ofEastern Virginia. The
district is bounded on the north by the York and
Famunkey rivers, including Gloucester and Mat-
thews bounties, on the southby the James river,on theeast by the Chesapeake, sod on the west by
the Frederiofasburg Railroad. Richmond, Fort
Fooohontas, and Fortress ffionroa are not lnoludcd.

GENERAL NEWS,
Theboat In whioh Booth and Habbold crossed

the Potomac has beenbrought to this olty.
The propriety o? abolishing all trado regulations 1

in the Southern States, It is said, Js under bonslde-
ration, and will bo finally discussed at the Cabinet
meeting, on Xoesday, next week, j

DESTITUTION IN RICHMOND.
. Yesterday you made some referenoe to tho death
tutlon Inthe South, and gavesomefaots to show Its
extent. There is no need to goso taras South Ca,
rolina, oroven NorthCarolina,as It canba found In
Richmond, soaroe a day’s journey from here. It-ia
said that the people, as a general thing, have been
bettered but little by their to the Union.
.Hundreds, If not thousands of people heretofore in
-comfort, and even in wealth, are how so reduced
that It is with tho greatest difficulty they obtain a
change of clothing, and, oftentimes, even food? The
families of the most prominent people would be
glad, justnow, to exchange places With almostany
one in the happy North. I hear, pn good autho-
rity, that General Lbb and his. family are
not exceptions in this case. Ha ,1s In the most
destitute condition. His wardrobe has had sad
Inroads made upon It, and he has now but
one suit, and that the old grayuniform he wore In
thefield. During the last two Sundays hehas ap-
peared In it'atchurch. This Ispretty joodevldenoe
that he cannot appear better, The price-lists, pub-
lished by the Richmond papers, appearmoderate
and fair enough, but the edibles they speak of,
cheap as they are, go beyond the means of the peo-
ple. As your article yesterday stated, their Con-
federate moneyvanished into.nothingness Ina sin-
gle night, and they have none other.

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS.
Towaids the cloeo of the last session Congress

passed anactoonfeiTlnguponthe assessors thepewer
toappoint theirassistants, Tho matterwasreferred to
the Attorney General, who decides the act tobe un-
constitutional, and that theappointments can Only
be made by the President or the United States.
The assistants have recently been reoommissloned,
in accordance with this decision.

GOVERNOR AIKEN.
Ex-Goverhor Aikbn.o! Sonth Carolina,reported

to the War Department today on parole. The
charges against him are preferred by the military
authoritiesof South Carolina.

The charges against him are preferred by the ml-
liiary authorities InCharleston.

General Auqtjr has issued an order directing
that no more transportationbo baaed at thispoint
to rebel deserters orrefugees.

General Howmah, commissary general of pri-
soners, haß gpne to Memphis, Tenn., on business
connected with prisoners.' Major-
Bkagdbk will be aotisg obmmlSßary general of
prisoners daring the absence of Gen. Hoims.

A private letter from Mobile reoetvedkere says:

"The Government officers' have. Information <4t the
existence, to various portions of this State, of over
halfa million bales of ootton, whioh will soqn be
brought to Mobile by Its owners.’* ‘

Themalls received by the Navy Department this
morning are laden with the resignations of volun-
teer offioers In the naval servloe, Inobedience to the
new orders ofthe'Government for the reduction of
the establishment.

By direction of the Seoretary ofWar, allfandsin
the hands of provost marshals, arising from fines,
forfeitures, &o, which donot properly revert to any
regular appropriation, and for the expenditure of
which no previous authority hasbeen givenfromthe

' WarDepartment, will hereafter beforwarded to the
Adjutant General at the end ofevery month. When
notforwarded InXrhlted Statescurrency, the funds
will be sent by drafts on a United States depository
or national bankAjayable to tho.order ofthe Adju-
tant General ITntebd States army.
[By Associated Fregel ’ 3

WHS SEWARDS.
'Washington, May 4-9 A, M.

Hon BM. Stanton, Secretary of War: . ’
Sir : I have the honor to report that the Secre.

tary of State passed arestless night,buthis strength
has riot been affected by It. Mr. F. Seward con-
tinues to gain slowly and pronounces himselfmuch
better. Veryßespectrully,

J, K. Babhbs, Surgeon General.
’ wassihsto», &&*=*s•

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary.of War:
Sib: I have the honor to report that the condi-

tion of the Secretary: of State aid of Mr. I*.
Sbwabdls suite asfavorable as at the last report,

Very Bespcotfttlly,
J, K. BABBES, Surgeon General.

BECBDITXNG OP COLORED REGIMENTS SOS-
PENDED.

General Oasbt, Inobedience to the order of the
-WarDepartment, has suspended the recruiting of
colored troops InRichmond.

CONTRACT FOB PIOUS.
Bids were opened here yesterday, for furnishing-

'the Subsistence,Department with flour. Twenty'
four thousand eight hundred barrels wereoffered at
prices ranging Rom $8.50 to $9.60 per barrel. All
theflour offered was of grade No. 2, except three
thousand barrels, which was of grade No. 3, at
$8.65 and $8.75 per barrel.

THE CITY POINT POST OFFICE.
In consequence of the movement of troops, the

Money-Order Post Offloe at City Point Is discon-
tinued. No more postalorders payable thereat oan
be Issued by postmasters.

RESPECT FOR THE DEAD.
By, orderor thePresident, all thepublic buildings

were closed after 13 o’olook to day, out of raßpeottb
the late President, whose final funeral obsequies
were In progress at Springfield. The courts also
adjourned, and all themunicipal offioeswereolosed.
Many of ourcitizens elosed thelr stores a portion of
the day. Half-hour guns.were fired all the latter
part of the day closing with a national salute at
sunset.

TEE TRIAD OF CONGRESSMAN HABRI&
The court martial In the ease of Bhkjamin

Habbis met this morning, and, In the absence of
witnesses, adjourned tlllto-morrow.

THE HAWK OF PEACE.

THE ARMIES MARCHING HOMEWARD.

AEBITA! OP GUN. BHEBMAK AT POINT LOOKOUT.

Washington, May 4—The principal portion of
the Army of the Potomac is already onthe march
here. Sherman’s army will soon follow.

General Sherman himselfwas at PointLookout
yesterday,.on Ms way to Washington. - ,

HARRISBURG.
A CHANGE OF THE BAT OF HOMIUA-

TION AND PRAYER:

THTJKSDAY, THE lst.OF TONE, APPOINTED.

Habbisbubg. May 't-Governor Cnrtln has
changed the day originally set apart as an occa-
sion of humiliation and prayer at the assassination
of Abraham Lincoln, fromthe 25 th day of May to
the Ist of June, so as to conformwith the proclama-
tion ofthe President of the United States on the
sainesubisot. .'1

posmss MoarsoE.
STEAMBOATS COMMKNOHp SUNNING.

Foetbbbb Monbob, May3.—The line ofsteam-
ers, eoßßletlng ofthe Georglanaand Milton Martin,
oommenoedrunning from Norfolk toRichmond this
morning, via this place, and will continue every
day conveyanceto City Point aid other places on
the Jamesriver.

Arrived,sehrs. H, A. Weeks,Philadelphia; Asia,
Philadelphia.

Tto«. CoostUnUomU Amendment Passed
lit Connecticut,

Habtsobd, Conn,, May 4,—The Constitutional
amendment, was unanimously passed hy both
branches of thq Connecticut Legislature tun-
ning. ' .»

PROGRESS OF THE FUNERAL TRAIN

ARRIVAL OF THE REMAINS AT
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS.

CROWDS AWAITING THIS CORTEGE.

TEARS AJVT> MOURNING.

Tie Streets Thronged by Ms Weeping Friends,

THE HEARSE AND THE CAPITOL,

FUNEREAL SPLENDOR IN THE HALL OF
REPRESENTATIVES.

WASHINGTON THE FATHER—IINOOIN THEBAVIOB.

XRe Face of the Dead

T UHL DE3 BITEX A L.

DUST TO DUST.

SPBrNSHTEM), IIL, May B.—Crowds of those who
lovedand revered tho late Abraham Lincoln, even
mere than he. was thus loved and revered In the
whole of the vast Northern seotton of the United
States,had been long before daybreak collected in
and around the Chicago, Alton, andHt. Louts Rail-
way. Station, awaiting the arrival of the funeral
tram whichbore with It his remains. Rarely have
we seen amore decorons and more silent multitude
ofmenawaiting the arrival of any solemn pageant.
Never before have we Been a pageant by which we
were more deeply and solemnly Impressed. Nor
was It alone those who had personally known and
loved him, as a resident In their midst, that were
paying this mute reverenoe to his corpse. Thou-
sands and thousands Of people had thronged inupon
Springfield from the adjacent States,and orowded
in tearless yet mournful solemnity around thesta-
tion, awaiting the arrival there of the remains of
“that good and groat man,” who had been out off
from amongst them, even when the popular love
had called him—as a just tribute to hl3 exalted
worth—for a second time to fill the Presidential
chair. Thegrlef of those who had not Individually
known him was as imposingly touching, although
scarcely so acute, as that ofthose whohad thus con-
gregated to lend an added solemnity to therecep-
tion ofhis remains In thatiplaoe where he was for-
ever to rest,among his old friends and acquaint-
ances, their children and children's ohildren, until
the trump of the archangel should summon his
spirit, clothed with the flesh and blood of Its old
humanity, to stand at the judgment bar of the
Eternal One. When he Is thus summoned, let us
frankly and proudly say,we know no mortal ruler
who has ever wielded such a power ashad been eon-
ferrod upon him, that may stand morenpright, and
present a cleaner and more spotless record to the
mighty and all-conscious Judge, who weighs and
estimates the acts of all men.

The Arrival of the Fuseral Train.
The bells had been toiling and the minute guns

had been marking the lapseof time, when almost
precisely at nine o’clock tho oars which bore the
preolons remains of Abraham Ltnooln became visi-
ble. In a few minutes the mournful train stopped,
and a sadly whispering voice was heard Inthe vast
throng, as preparations were being made to lift the
ooffln from the ear. Women sobbed and wept;
gray-halred men looked on with dimmed eyes,
while not a few of the younger ones found them-
selves unable torestrain their tears. Seldom, If ever,
has such a deepand heartfeltmourning been exhi-
bited by %ose amongst whom he had lived, for any
human trier. '

Mourning has marked the progress of the funeral
proeesslon In all the oltles which It has touched in
Its sad progress. Bat here, amongst his own
friends—where he was personally known—whero
he had .been- loved and respected before his great
qualities had won for him anearthly Immortality
of glory, here, in Springfield, the popular feeling
culminated. Here, the speechless mourner stood,
uncovered, and with the salt drops blinding his
eyes, to welcome the dead man, whom haply he
had known and loved, ;tohis last dwelling-place. . -

The Funeral Procession.
On the body being removed from the train, it was

borne to the funeral oar and the procession was
formed m the following order; Brig. Gen. Cook
and staff; militaryescort; Major Gen. Hookerand
staff ; the Guardof Honor, surrounding the cata-
falque. Afterwards came the relatives and friends
oftire deoeasedln carriages; tho Illinois delegation
from Washington; Senators and Representatives
of the Cosgfoea of the United States, Including
their Sergeant-at-Armb, and Speaker Colfax, the
Illinois State Legislature, the Governors of differ-
ent States, delegationsfrom Kentucky, the Chicago
Committee of Reception, the Springfield Com-
mittee of Reoeption, the Judges of the different
Courts, the reverend Clergy, offioers of tiro Army

and Navy, firemen ofthecity, thecitizensgenerally,
colored citizens, &c.

The Hearse.
. This was magnificently and splendidly adorned.
Ithadbeen made at St.Louis, and had been brought

' here for the mournful purpose to whioh lb was now
•devoted. A gentleman whowas standing near us,
and appeared to know everything, was sufficiently
untroubied bjr the gloom whiohseemod oppressing
all around, to Inform those who were standing near
him, lnavery audible whisper,that It cost fiio.obo.
His Information proved, however,, to be strangely
Incorrect, as subsequent Inquiry discovered that It
had cost little more than $5,000. six black horses
drew tfcc'taoumfnl.car. Theirtrappings and harness
were of black leather, studded withsilver.

The Mourning Decorations,
An almost universal mourning was externally

visible on all the houses In the streets.through which
the procession passed, amongst whlohwe specially
remarked the mourning ornaments on the Illinois
and Mississippi Telegraph Offloe, which offered to
the spectators a tall, white .obelisk of pure white,
upon a blaok ground. About the middle of the
Shalt was the Blngle name, “ Lizrooiar,” andat Its
base was a sentiment couched lu his own words,
“ With mai.icb towards hows, with chabttv
hob Ann.” In one of the windows, which wove all
draped withblack, was;a bust ofthe deceasedPresi-
dent. This was placed upon a pedestal, heavily
draped with blaok velvet and bordered with deep,
silver fringe. *'

Abraham Lincoln’s Law Office.
The building, however, which might most touch'

the stranger, was the Law Offloe of our Great Mar-
tyr. It was pointed out to those who visited
Springfieldfor the first .time.

It Is situated Ina three-story brisk building. The
entrance was festooned with heavy sable drapery,
jndIn the doorway a portrait of Abraham Llnooln
Wai ikbitog- Th® stranger who looked upon It
wsb smitten with the feeling that Inthis place the
country lawyer had laid thefoundation Of a Mpu.
tation for talent and honor which Mad developed
him into one of the two greatest and best men
whom these United states have ever summoned to
the first position"in their Government.

Xbe Capitol.
Thedome of the State House was most riohly

draped with black and white muslin, which was also
festooned orfell infolds and stripeß over the lower
portion of thebnlldin'g. Blaok mid white drapery
partially concealed tbs windows, while the flag
which surmounts the dome floated at hair-mast
from a staff, with blaok streamers. The drapingof
the building in its suit of sable was both imposing
andCsolemn, while the pediments at either entrance
were covered with evergreens, which Increased
this effeot by their contrast with, the'dead and
moainftil colors that, as It were, shrouded the walls
of the Capitol. 'lts entrance was thickly veiled
with blaok, as was also the rotunda, from the in-
side ofthe dome of which large festoons of ever-
greens were hanging. The greatest mourning
splendor was, however, shown In the arrangement
of the hall of the House, ofRepresentatives, to
which the body hadbeen borne.

The Mall ofRepresentatives.
Thefcvident intentionwas thatthemonrning deco-

ratlons should oompleto the design of the hall as
much as possible. Twelve Corinthian columns runartjuhd It, supporting a half dome, which faces to-
wards the west. A rising sun radiates fromthe oen-
'treofthis, and Immediately beneath-It,on the place
, whichhad been formerly occupied by the Speaker’s
chair, stood a dais, which those who sought to look
on: the features-of the dead asoended by three steps.
Columns ofsome twelve feet Inheight supported a
hexagonal canopy. Thecapitals of these columns
weie worked to with white velvet and sliver,
which passed Inside rite roof of the Gatafelque.
Its outside was covered with heavy blaok folds,
orowned at eaeh angle and to the centre with
lofty black and white plumes. Draped. Ragles
surmount, It. The Inside of the "oanopy was
lined with white erapeoyer a ground of blue silk,aha studded with silver stars, which caught the gas-light thrown from the globes of ground glass which
spring from the columns, doing battle with the
weighty gloom which seemed to oppress and weigh
down the mind of the spectator. Between thecolumns rising from the dais was a rloh blaokva-
iahee to folds, with a sliver fringe and heavy
velvet curtains, fastened haok with sliver bands, so
as fully to expose the interiors The eatafalque,
which was covered with black velvet and trimmed
wlthsllver and, satin, bore.pn lt thlrty-Blx stars of
burnished silver. The dais around'it was strewn
with evergreens and white flow era, and the steps
leading to.lt were'covered with blaok oloth, border-
edand banded with silvpr lace. On a sable ground,
Immediately above the coffin, Inscribed In. large
antique letters, are the memorable words uttered
by the Illustrious dead-at Independence Hall, in
Philadelphia, uponFebruary 22d, 1861:
“ Soohbb thaw Sttbkbwdbrthksb Peinciples I

WOWth-BB ASSASSINATED OM THB BBOT.”..
while bnone side ofthe chamber, to asimilar- stylo,
Stand the words,

.

“WASHINGTON, THB FATHBB,”
andbntits other,

“LISOOtW, THB SAVTOB.’*
At the head of the dais was a very fins portrait of

Washington, the frame of. which was thickly cover-
ed with blue orape.

j . Tto® Fneoot the DoaO. ‘
Almost immediately after tie ooifln had been

plaoed In this, the last sad stage of Its journeyto
the grave, It was unoovered, and shortly after, all
who desired to lookupon the. sold lass of thatoMef
who had In so many Instances been their personal
friend,were admitted to gaze upon it.
bad known, hajiy talked with,him to life, Inter,
changing sentences with that kindly tongue, “on
which there was no guile,” and pressed that'hand
in whoseoneo warm, clasp theta had beenno decsit,
stole up with batedbreath mid timid tread, mourp-'
fully to look upon those darkening features for the
last time. Alas! and could, these .outlines, whloh
seem, as jtwtrei'shrtoklng to under the eya—can

pinched and etui face, more solemnlystill than
!t had ever before been—this ooautefisnoe, whfoh
f ■’ X ’■ . ■' / . '■

not even [the embalmer’s art oould preserve as it
had looked In life—this motionless, dark, and
wizened face, be the countenance we had eo
well loved. Tears filled all eyes as they
bent their glanoea upon him. Turning from the
features they knew they should no more see In the
flesh, they descended the steps of the dais slowly
end mutely, sadly quitting the presence of that
death whose mighty shadow had for themoment
enveloped, awed, and subdued them.

The Son of the President.
Captain RobertLincoln hag arrived to-night, ac-

companied by Mr. J. G. Nieolay, theprivate secre-
tary ofthe late President. Captain Lincoln oomes
to attend the funeral of his latefather.

The Burial,
May 4.—This morning, from early dawn, the

cemetery was orowded by thousands, while the
streets of Springfield were equally thronged. It
seemed not .as If the .olty was 'assembling to pay
the last tribute of Its sorrow to the' martyr who
bad died for bis. country. It was rather as if
Illinois had poured out all its

_
mourning

inhabitants In solemn veneration of him
whom we all remember as a father. Nor
was It such a mourning even as we have
seen In Washington, Philadelphia, and New
York. Not one whit less solemn, it was Infinitely
more affecting, and might have stricken with sor-
row the stoniest heart that had ever bean given
vitality by the Almighty. Itwas abodt noon that
the remains of Abraham Lincoln were,for the last
time, closed np and borne from the Capitol to be
placed withinthe hearse. Major General Hooker
officiated as marshal-ln-chlef, assisted by Brigadier
Generals Cook and Oaks. The guardofhonor was,
aswe understood, the same ason thepreceding day.
In the procession were the Governors of seven
States, Senators and Members or Congress, the
State and municipal authorities of Illinois and
Springfield, delegations ftom the. adjoining States,
a large number of Freemasons, besides the Old
Fellows, and, indeed, the whole of the Improvised
population of the olty who had not already taken
their places in the Oak Ridge Cemeterytoawait Its
arrival. Such a funeral procession neverattended
any manto his grave in sosmall a olty as this was.
Itwas arepresentative burial, recording the true-
hearted grief of our people for the man who will
stand’intheir memories next to that of 'Washing-
ton, who taught them, by his endurance and his
patience, their first successful step upon the proud
pathway of their nationality.

The Vauli.
As the funeral cortege, with solemn march, ap-

proached thevault, in whioh were soon to ba do.
posited the remains of bur late lamented chief, the

' dense crowd pushed forward, to obtain, Ifpossible,
a view ofthe Interior of the sepulchre. A littleupon the left of the tomb was a platform, upon
which was a band and a full choir; when

‘ the proeesslon was In sight, muslo appropriate to
the occasion was performed? A short dis-
tance from the musician's stand was a plat-
form erected for the speakers. The vault -itself
Is situatedIn one of the mostbeautiful spots we have
ever seen, and with its evergreen ornaments formed
a magnificent, yet sad ploture. It is at the foot of
a knoll, and surrounded by foreßt trees ofnearly
every description. It is somewhat over fourteen
feet In height, being, perhaps, a little widerthan It
Ishigh. The material is limestone,the main walls
being rather rustlo; akind ofDario gablerestsupod
pilasters, and semi circular wings of briok project
towards the hUI-slde. We were not able to push
our way through the seiglng mass, and obtain a
good view of the interior, but afterwards had a
chance ofInspecting it, and noticed that inside the
heavy doors were strong iron railings. The walls
are covered with blaok velvet, embellshed
with evergreens. In the centre of the tomb
were of briok-work, capped with
a large marble slab, upon which the coffin
was deposited. As the detail of stalwart soi.
filers approached thehoarse for thopurposejor lower-
ing the body to Its final home, the utmost sllenoe
reigned, and the “ Dead March” was played by the
musicians on the platform. Everything tended to
make the occasion most grandly and terribly Im-
pressive. Of all those thousands of people who
there witnessed the disposition of the proolouß body
of the martyred Lincoln, scarcely one but wept
tears of true, heartfelt sorrow.

The Religions ceremonies. »

The religious exercises were reverently and humbly
performed. To one who had stood there as we did,
and, even had he been a perfect stranger, known
that a nation was committing its well-loved father
to the grave, the wholescene mußt have beeninex-
pressibly and touchingly solemn.

Altera dirge had been chauntedselect portions of
Scripture were read, and a prayer offered up, in
which every head was bowed and the ploas appeal
found ‘an echo and an answer Inevery heart. This
was followed by a hymn sung by the choir, and
when this was concluded the Rev. Wm. Hubbard
stood up and read in a dear and audible voice the
last Inaugural Address ofthe deceased President.
Perhaps this was the most affecting part
of . the whole ceremonies. Just two months
since, Abraham Lincoln, alive and In his
full health, had uttered this patriotic and klnd-
ly-souled Inaugural. Te-day, just two months
from that time, he lies here, cut off by the hand of
a dastardly assassin from the Government of a
people,who venerate his memoryas children may
that ofa beloved parent. Stark and eold to the
love they bear him,unable tohear oranswer a sin-
gle kindly word, though it be uttered dose to: that
deafened ear, add insentient to the blessed' sun or
the fresh wind which falls npon or sweeps over the
budding trees or the green sward of that earth
which had nursed andreared him to the greatness;
which one moment had 1 swept from him. Weep!:
weep I For wehave lost as pure a blend as God !
ever.mado a rnlerof. •

r When Mr. Hubbard had concluded, another dirge
was sung, and Bishop Slmpßon delivered a funeral
address, which was gravely and impressively, con-
ceived, and to many of the more patriotio portions
ofwhichan applausive murmur was occasionally
heard, heaving, as Itwere, the heart of thecrowd,
which thrilled In answer to It. Alter another dirge
haft, been sung, the Rev. Dr. Gurley pronounced
the benediction. Then the procession solemnly
formed and again returned.

We have deposited thebody ofAbraham Lincolnwithin his tomb. We have bidden a last farewell to
the remains of, him we {had so slowly yet so rarely
grown to love,and as we turned away, a Bllantprayerarose within our heartsthat Godmight dealas kindly with us heneeforwardas he has dealt mar-
ol fully with us In that last struggle, of whioh the
late President had seen the whole—out off like
'Moses ’ere he had set his foot upon that promised
land, across whose borders his eye, *ere death, hod
east one last trusting and hopeful glanoe.

[Associated Press Account.]
STBrwGXTBtD, 111,, May 4.—About noon the re.

mains of President Lincoln were brought from the
State IJouse and placed to thehearae. The funeralprocession was under Major General Hooker,mar-
shal-to-ohlef, and Brigadier Generals Cook and
Oaks. Themilitary mid firemen appeared finely,
and the guard of honorwas the. same as during the
Sentlro route. The prooesßlon, Including the Go-vernors of seven States, members of Cougress,
State and municipal authorities, delegations from
adjoining States, Freemasons, Odd Fellows, and
citizens, including colored persons, arrivedat Oak
Ridge Cemetery at one o'clock. On the left or the
vault to which the remains were deposited imme-
diately on their arrival, was a platform on. which
singers and an Instrumental band performed appro-
priate muslo. On the right was the speaker’s
stand. iks Vftfflt £-5* too foot of a knoll la
a beauttltilpart of the gwttfid.yfbfoll contains forest
trws of ail kinds. It has ft Dario gable resting!
on pillasters, the main wall being' rustic to style.
The vault Is fifteen feet high and about the dame in
width,with seml-clroular wings ofbriok projecting
fromthe hill-side. The material is limestone, pro-
owed at Joliet, Illinois. Dlreotly Inside of the
ponderous doors is an Iron grating. The interior-
walls arecovered with blaok velvet, dotted with
evergreens. In thecontra of thevelvet Is a-foun
dation ofbriok work, capped with a marbleslab,on
whloh the coffin rests. The front of the vault Is
trimmed withevergreens. '

The Dead Maroh in-Saulwas sung, accompanied
by the band, astheremains were deposited.

, Thousands gf persons assembled at thi cemetery,
before thearrival of the prooosslon, and the scene
was one of most intense solemnity.’ The religious
exercises werecommenced by thesftjglngofa dirge;
then followedthe reading, of appropriate portions
ofscripture, and a prayer. After a hymn sung by
the ehofr,the Rev. Mr. Hubbard read the last Inau-
gural ofPres Went Llnooln. Another dirge was
sung by the ehoir, when Bishop Simpson delivered
afuneral address, which was In the highest degree
solemn and patriotic, and portions of 1 lb ware ap-
plauded. Another dirge and a hymn foliowed, when
the benediction was pronounced by' the Rftv. Dr.
Gurley. The precession then' reformed, andreturn-
ed to the city.

Our mournful duty of escorting the mortal re-
mains of Abraham Lincoln hither Is performed-
We have seen them deposited to the tomb. Bo"
leaved friends, with subdued and grief-stricken
hearts, have taken their adieu, and now turn their
faees homeward; ever to remember the affecting
and Impressive scenes which they have witnessed.
The injunotion, so oftenrepeated ontheway, Bear
him gently to hisrest,” has been obeyed,and the
great heart or the nation throbs heavily at the
portals of the tomb.

POimOAX. TBrtrtOPH osr THE UNION—HOHETABT

Sahfbahoisoo, May 4.—Themunicipal eleetlon
to Los Angelos to-day, resulted to the election of
the entire Union ticket. This place has always
heretofore, been ft strong secession sympathizing
districts. .

Greenbacks are quotedat 72if.
Arrived May 3d,ship Panther, from New York.
BalledMay 4th, French war-frigate La Ylotolre,

for Mazatlan. -

NSW TOUS cm. ;
Kaw Tore, May 4.

POE EUROPE.
The steamer City ofCorkBailed to-day forLiver-

pool, taking ont *26,0001n- treasure and ninety pas-
sengers for Europe.

._.

THE .STOCK
BSbOKD
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UP. not very active. OoMlMJiialter call 143 5 New YorkTtentral, MX; Brie, 79X ;Reading, IWX; Michigan Southern, 70Xj Pitts-Cleveland, wjr • Rock Island, K»Xs£ ortliwestern,80j£ * JSortnwestern,preferred, 6uk ;Fotfr 9835; -OMo sad Mississippi Omm-
°o;i ®** ° 48 •>

.
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THE NATIONAL MOURNING.

THE RESPECT S) Ml DEAB ON fflE ROlfll
TO SPRINGFIELD.

A SBtOBT HISTOBY OF EVES’!S.

Our special despatches, In anothercolumn, give
a description ofthe last rites over the remains o'
our dead President. It would he well, perhaps, to
now makea short record or theroute ofthe remains
asa matter of history, and as a companion’ pleoe to
the narrative of theburial, it Is needless for ns to
speak of the sorrowand respect with which the sad
cortege was met'onits progress from Washington to
Springfield. Thegloom is still felt, and the remem-
brance of the murder Is freshened every day by the
funeral crape that drapes ourhouses and our public
buildings, stretching for miles on every hand.

On Wednesday, the 19th of April, the funeral
ceremonies were read over the ■ dead in thePast
Boom of the White House, where such a short time
beforea little son of him, who Is now departed, lay
instate, wept over by the fond hearts who felt Ms
loss so much. Those who wore present can never
forget the scene, both In that hall of death and in
the crowded streets over whlobpasaedsuch afimeral
pageant, that years hence old men will gather
their grand-children round their knees and tell of It
with conscious pride. The dead lay In state Inthe
oapitol, and thousands went there totaketheir part-
ies look.

At eight o’clock on {the morning of Friday, the
21st, the funeral train left Washington, and arrived
in Baltimoreat ten. Here the scenes of sorrowand
respect were renewed, even in the olty where ex-
actly four years before the first martyrs had been
Immolated In the cause of undivided Union.
X-eavlng Baltimore, theremains were laid in'state
at ourcapital, Harrisburg, from »K o’Oloek to mid,
nightof the Met. On the 22d, the train moved to
this city, where the remalnsawere received bya
great procession, of all classes, trades, and
professions, and escorted to Independence Hall.
After laying' in state, and tong visited by
hundreds and thousand!’ throughout Sunday up
to one o’clock on Monday morning, 21th ult., It left
atl A. M, for Hew York. Trenton was reached at
6K A. M,, Elizabeth Olty at BJ£ A. M., and Jersey
Cityat 9% A. M. The remains were received in
New York at 1.30 P. M. The same sad scenes
as in tMs city was re-enacted there and at
the Intermediate cities. On the night of the
26th the train reached Albany, and on the 26th
there was a great funeral. On the 27th Buffalo
was reached, on the 28th Cleveland, on the 28th
Oolumbns, on the SOih Indianapolis, and Chicago
on May Ist (Monday), at noon. At Chicago the
display was the grandest ever seen in the State.
On Wednesday the cortege reached Springfield.
Ourdespatches describe fully the sad scenes la this
town—the home of Abraham Lincoln in life—Ms
last resting place in death.

THE ACCESSORIES TO THE MURDER.

Indignant Disclaimer of Emily Tucket.

Whose wlio Charge bun with CompU-
city Perjurers.

BAKDEBS BEBIDING Ilf LEOEfTBEAL.

Montbeal, MayA—Beverly Tucker, for whom
areward of $25,060- has been offered by the United
States Government, publishes a letter saying that
whoever asserts that he had anything to do With
the assassins, or knowledge of the plot to capture
Lincoln or Seward,blackens Ms soul with perjury.
Henever hoard of Booth or any of the others ar-
rested, before the assassination, and he was not here
when Booth was. He has sent for a copy of the
evidence so as to disprove it.

Sandersis still residing here.

Public Entertainments.■ Mb- Mabeowb’s Benefit.—At Arch-street
Theatre, this evening, Mr. Owen Marlowe, one
of the stock company, will take Ms benefit. He
is one of the most gentlemanlyactors, or rather,
one of the best actors ofgentlemanlyparts now on-
the American stage. In the play of “Rosedale,”
Ms Idea, makeup, and personation ofColonel Ca-
vendish May, was noticed as singularly Effective,
artistical, and natural. The first piece to-morrow
evening will be an original sketch, entitled “Lord
andLady Dundreary,” in which Mr. Marlowe, who
is about site feet high, will be played upto by Miss
O, Jefferson, who is a trifle over three. A new and
interesting letterfrom Sam, touching onthe topics
of the day, will he introduced. An amateur will
tell a Yankee Story, and "The Streets of New
York,”wMoh Mrs. Drew hasput upon the stageln
the best manner, and, really, withoutregard to cost,
will be theconcluding piece, with sueh a bill, in-
dependent of Ms own recognized talent and popu-
larity, Mr. Marlowe may safelycount on a full
house. >

Benefitof Mbs, D. P. Bowbbs.—One of the
most agreeable names connected with the Phila-
delphla stage is that ofthe lady who this evening

- tabes a benefitatthe New ’Chestnut-street. Onthis
occasion she will appear in a character which she
has madeentirelyher own—“the”Lady Auiley,r>l
which we hadoooasion to speak earlier in the week.
With this, she will take the part of Lady Elizabeth
Freelove, in “The DayAfter the Wedding,” thus
giving’us melodrama and oomedy,and developing
both the histrionic charms bywhich she attracts and
chains her admirers. A bill so wealthy In Interest
ought to drawn orowded house.

ThbHandel abd Haydn Society's Concert,
tMs evening, should notbe forgotten by those who
desire tohear a fine oratoriorendered by competent
artists. Nefikomm’s “David ”Istobe given com-
plote,wltb eminent solo singers and the chorus of
the sooiety,accompanied by the lull Germania Or-
ohoetra. An excellent performance may be expect-
ed, and, as this is the last concert to be given this
season by the sooiety, a large attendance 2s hoped
for.

Otto Debbbl was greeted at Us first concert,
yesterday, by a large audience, including many of
the most appreciative amateurs and professors of
nmslo inPhiladelphia. Mr. Diesel's reputation as
a fine Interpreter of classical piano compositions
had excited considerable curiosity among the mu-
sical public of ourolty, and Itwas, therefore, natu.
ral that the desire to hear him should be great.
We are happy to state that Mr. Dresel did not-
dlsappolnt his auditors. On tho Contrary, on
every side, we heard ,the highest commenda-
tions of his performance expressed. The pro-
gramme was selected with great can, and with
anevident intention of affording those who heard,
this artist fob the first time anopportunity of judg.

. leg of his powers in the Interpretation ofcomposers
of Various schools of art. From Beethoven we had
the sohata In E flat, op. 31, and Liszt’s transcrip-
tion of the.andante fromtheFifth symphony, both of
which weregiven with great power and expression.
Weber's “ Slumber Song," also transcribed by
Liszt, an extremely soft and tender composition,
was delicately andsympathetloallyrendered; and as
a specimen of amoreancient school, we had a care-
ful peiformanceofthe Intricate Fugue, in O sharp ma-
jor,by John Sebastian Bach. Of Chonln’s music Mr.

pvf bs three examples. The anperfi Sckemai
in B flat mlnOf—of-whi&h we have already had such
fine interpretations by- our own resident artists,
Wolfeohn and Jarvis—was most’ Skilfully and toil-
Uantly performed, as were also the Etudes, la G-fiat

’ and E flat. The Adagio and finale, from Chopin’s
first ooncerto, may, however, be considered as the
great success of the concert. This brilliant and
immensely difficult composition was given In a
masterly style. Tim orchestral accompaniments,
arranged for a second piano, were performed by our
talented townsman, Mr. Charles H. Jarvis. The

. only*’disappointment which we experienced In
the whole conoert was In Mr, Dresel’s rendi-
tion of Mendelssohn’s “Spring Song,” which
seemed to us rather hard, and though me-
chanically oorreot, did not conveytherippling flow.
of the composer’s thoughts. This objection, how-
ever, must be taken as extremely light-when we
consider the great variety of fine music which Mr.
-Dresel gave us Inthe course ofthe afternoon. His
thorough devotion to the . study of the best com-
posers Isworthy of the highest praise thatcan ho
given, and we welcome him to Philadelphia with
open arms. The audience which attended Ms first
concerty«torday went there to become acquainted
with him, and, If necessary, to oritlcise, and now
that Ms merits have been appreciated, are ready
torevisit Ms saloon for pure enjoyment. We may
prophecy afall and enthusiastic attendance at the
second conoert outo-morrow evening. .

Tbs Bkbhahia. Obokbstbawill perform at the
public rehearsal, to-morrow, Haydn’s overture to
“The Beturii of Tobias," Strauss’ “Astana
Dances,” an , aria from Eosslnl’a “Stabat Mater,”
and the whole of Beethoven's Symphony, Ho. 4.

Ebglibb Pictorials.—From Mr. J. J. Kro.
mer, 408 Chestnut street, we have the London Il-
lustrated News, Illustrated Times, Illustrated Nemof
the World, and London Hem of the World, of April
16th and 23d. These papers contain
with numerous engravings, ofMr. Cobden’sfuneral.

dnecE caTT.
[»OK APDITIOXAL OITT KBWa 888 BQUBTg PAGE.!

WOMAN’S WOKE AND WAGES. (
Last evening MissAnnaE.Dloklnson deliveredhercelebratedlecture on < 1Woman’sWork and Wages.”at the Academy of Music. Notwithstanding thethreatening aspect of the weather, the house wasfiHed before thehour annonnoed for the lecture to

Hon.
_ William D. Kelley presented Miss

Dickinson. In doing so he remarked that thetry-ingrimes ofwaijmvijg passed thesubjects Intereat-lnj? to tbe people engaging In peaceful pursuits
should be discussed, and whatever reforms were
necesearyln those employmentsshouldbediscussed,and wise deductions therefrom followed. None of
®ese subjedtswere morelntbreeUng than that wMoh
was-übout to be presented. -It would be abßurd
to introduceMbs Dickinson to a Philadelphia audl-erice, and he would therefore present her.

Miss DMUmob appeared in an eieganlly-fitUng
?nd ISM!?}!?LP°PUtt *oss, trimmed onthe body andAklrt with triangular pieces or black,

silk.- She were on'-her left shoulder a mounting
how, made or black ofape wlth an edge of white,her tout ensemble being-what might be called in
second mourning. The fhlr oratress is so well
known to ourxeaders that tv would be useless to
describe her personal appearance. She had no.
notes norspeaker’s stand. She treated hersubjectwith muchskill, Sra exhausted It in all its details.
She wowed toe a-osurdlty of reasons siren for-paying .women less', salary few the saint Mudand
amount of labor, and evidenced the salaries, ofschool teachers in this olty; A male principal ora public grammar Behoof, said she, receives ahan-nhal salary of $1,600. A female principal of a.pub-lic grammar sohool, being required to pass thesame examination, receives $BOO per annum. Itwas nonsense to. say that the wants of menwere greater; the wants were never In-quired Into. There was a young man, having
mine but himself to support, receives the gltua.
rion of principal teacher, and' gatVsi,6oo.' There
was-another having a wife and oMld denendtog«<»ves $1,600.There was another having a mother, father. twnuncles, an aunt,four eouslns,two wives,andsen ohlldreu dependingupon Mm for snnimri^^
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hereceives *1,S0«I. On thO other hand,
Mnsu. of a bblibui wr? wm,b^to’^^iid^s^’MviSr®There wae another, havinga tether, mow's
two or three helpless brothers and sisters £ %
port, and’She receives *BOT per Annum. ThSjh
another, and not'an uncommon tatan'ii Sa womanhas two or three children amt
to support, and she receives woo. ftwassense; the only reason why the mate orin»r“Msolved twice the salary received by tea , hwas that he was a man and she a
fault lav with men and womea 'waprincipally with the women. They ehouv 1.allow their labor to -become degra®*; w,®4*
netting to the mean mid grovelling *?. hioffered to teem. They should enter niw-labor; andif themen complained and JhI*-’*
they were in theway, and hadbetter
to tenthemen to getoat oftheir wavthat women do should be done well andAnyone looking ata picture of Rosa
not stop to Inquire whetherthe workman or woman. It Isa work ofart. am . o:,
its price. The marblecarved
JeaqHosmer Is as much admired as if., 11 ’!*
had been held by a mascaitoe hj? cb «9works of Mm. Stowe and many otha-

M
’ «

as much aslf aman’s hand STpanne?.f0 '4was for’woman to labor, the mrflf ij?,'l®*!come. Tho speaker, by a series of .?la,thSshowed, thefollyof the.prevstost “SSwoman to work is degrading. sh. X,. 1? feiof the sin in the world?lathelncreaa3^-,1! <1

tog wa«sS
whlch

e
»

n;„’ 1p0,5 “brae's ate sS«*» wages wdicq are paw them the s*r.
y^J?or*P'•*■SEE,*

records show that m fooo’a!?women In that place; inhad Increased to M.ooo. Atfor, one male ana one Umi te-.*™, 1'■this city, in tho same buildingoon0 on the®?. iBla 5there werethree applicants forthapmLo*® o %,teacher, and one hundred mad arti-rL,. of »««
for the position of female teacher
closed by relating a touching ItawU, “Peaks
experience, of a young andbeautlfni mivlBr ®wu
misery and ruin by thedespair, waT), toof her mother and helpless yoim?l s,? lV3W(d
brother. Therewere few dry eyes loth?1?10
tho relation of this too tree story, Shaif o®***
women, whether of large orsmall
that influence In bringing the wagesw o?'?5*
their proper standard, by increasieg their?01)
ofemployment, and elevatingfemale lab»

®6i«

BOBBERY THIS MOBNIKO.
The dry goods store of Mr. CowpartimH.

southeast oorner ofNinth and Arch, was
an early hour this morning by burglars, w.” »

not been able to learn,how much the xestik toeededln escaping with.

Extensive Sane of 10,000 dozen Ho 3

Gloves,rhady-madh Clothing,faj.,tuis -)Vl.''
The early and especial attention of the trtee i,'
quested to the large and valuable asswuns;.!
lo,coo dozen Germancotton hosiery and
large line ofready-made clothing,
suspenders, sowing-silk and twist, Mack silk w
kerchiefs mid ties, braids, Russia twine, ustbu
ho , to be peremptorily sold by oatalogaa on %
months’ credit, commencing this (Friday) unnfi,
at lo o’clock, by John B. Myers & 00., aucUaito
Nos, 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

Labgb SainofFubnitube,—Birch & Son,gstloneerg, No. llio Chestnut street, will sen m
moming over 800 lots of superior household
tore, carpets, pianos, mirrors, fine plated ware, j»
together formingone ofthebest assortments oSfaaitMs season, -

CIIY ITEMS.
To Tailobs and Manttfaotbbebs of Ctor-

ino FOB THB Abky and Navy.—The suparior
Shuttle Sewing Machine recently brought oat t-Messrs. Grover & Baker, 730 Chestnut street, is ®

questionably the most efficientand perfect SwhaMachinefor manufacturing purposes over i-rectaWe have examined its work and seenltinoparitte
and nothing could be more satisfactory in lttrareiu-The bold and substantial manner In which is j®.
forms the most difficult and laborious ajj
the facility with which It glides from the IhU*work to the stitching of even three-fold tan
leather, without change of tension or threw smostsurprising, The machine, moreover,epentemore noiselessly than any other in the world!anils
certainly destined to supersede all others fa use.We maystate, In this connection, that the macjfa.
referred to may be seenat the agent’s wareroaaNo.730 Chestnut street; also, that operators etaught without charge, whether they wish to paschase ornot. We advise all who desire to see a j®.
feet piece of mechanism, to call and examine tfalatest and greatest accession tothe SewingMctfe
prodigies of the age.

Latest Novelties nr Ladies’ Bonnets ijj
Childbed's hats—A magnificent assortment!!
Wood & Cary’s, 726 Chestnutstreet. Hats and Ba-
netsrenovated atshort notice.

Gbnnbal Gbant a Philadelphian.—Lfe
tenant General Grant has become a resident of
Philadelphia; he has taken possession of hi* els
gant mansion upon Chestnut street, and here ii
intends to live and rest from his arduous work i
putting downthe rebellion. The General e.-tneic
Ms new place of residence a peculiar adraang*
from the fact that he islocated withina few squrs
ofthemagnificentBrown Stone Clothing mua
Hockhlil & Wilson, Nos. 603 and6os Ohestnncarca
above Sixth.

Spbino bonnets and Misses’ and
Hata—The lateststyles, and largest assortments
the olty, at Wood & Cary’s, 725 Chestnutstreet.
the Best Fittin& Shibt of the asb Is "M

Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John aAntson, at the old stand, Nos. l and 8 NorteSint
street. Work dune .by hand, in thebest mmv,
and warranted to give satisfaction. Hisstccid
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods cannotbe surpaettt
Prices moderate.'*

The Third Annual Sale of' "Valuable Os
Paintings from the Amertcan Art Gallery, Ksi
York, will take place at No. 1020 Chestnut etral
(directly opposite the Academy of Fine Art*), m
next Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday In-
nings. This collection, amounting to over 52
Paintings, is well worthy of a special visit, W»
have noticed works by artists well known to tiwhose very nameIs enough to ensurethat they mill
be good. We would speak particularly of the Pis-
tele, painted by Belanchl. The fresh and spirt-
ling color Is really beautiful, and - the composidoi
such that It will be sere to please anthat see thou.
In fact, the whole collection is so well arrange!
that It will strike as artiitlo eyein a moment. Tit
sale takes place under the management ofour wffl-
known auctioneer, Mr. B. Scott, Jr.

To Capitalists.—A gentleman, thoroughly el-
qualnted with the mineral mid other lands InK«r
tucky and Tennessee, Intends returning to ttet
States Inafew weeks, mid will uadertakc tls ex-
amination of snob lands with a view to Invci:-
meats, or purchase the same on advantagwts
terms. The best of referenceas to character aaJ
capacity can he given. Address “Western," Bu
No. 2566 Post Office, Philadelphia.

The Lbotube okLight, deliveredlast Tussdaji
by Professor Morton, at the Academy offfiMfe
will be repeated next Tuesday, May 9th, xitt
more extended explanations asd additional esps-
riments.

Tickets may be secured at the Academy, and si
the Franklin Institute, 17South Seventh street.mys-3t* ,

to HraotsTJUtv Jims, Buch.as making up iri
laying Carpets, making over Mattressoe, overhsi-
Ingold Furniture, or Upholstering of any desirl?-
tlon, done Immediately. Workmen sent as sooa ti
the older Is given, at jishby Patteh’s

WOBUEnd Upholstery,
1408 Chestnut street.

Evn, Eab, ajtq Cataebh, successfully tteaW
Oy J. Isaacs, M.D., Oculist andAurist, 619Fins*
Artificialeyes Inserted. No chargefcrexamlaaW

ABBIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
itfnental.
|T P Satmdere,Cteciaia:
J UaMwelL

|W P Hayß, PittsSnig
H O Marehaixl, Penns
JF Towell, Partsm’S,®
F iightner, Kewcas’S!
O W ITewton & wf, OSi!
T F Wilson, Brazil
Mrs P SmKii

She Con.
I’S Ccsraens, New York i
JB Archer, New York j
GW Bison, Bethlehem j
AL Bassett, New York
C S Schenk& la, N Y
RL Smith& la, Balt
W jFarvlh, New York
Mrs B Dally, New York
6- W Young, New York
W E Chandler, Wash
J Slash, New York
S Johnson, Mass
J A Banks. Beading
Maj King &wf, Wash '
C dobbins, Baltimore
W S Grant, New York
L A Harris, Cincinnati
N Marchant, Cincinnati
MN WleeweU, Wash
I’B Brunt,PittsburgS C Day, New Albany
JLyon_& wf, VirginiaO E Coffln
MrsCECOffin

Mr&. Mrs Jones, Berlin?
Mr A MrsABennct;
G W Gorner& la, Bill
V Green, Wilmington
W Kali Ben, Wllmlaews
W Patterson, NewJersf
J"M Forbes, Boston ,
O S Gannon, New YoN
J J Barnet&wT, NY
J J lasts, New York
MTaber, Chicago
B E Huntley, New Yotf
B Q Beer, Ohio
P S Slam,Tamaqa*
A Q.ulntors & w£ N 1Miss pointers, N Y
J Q,alnters & wf, N Y
Mr-Sungerlbrd,Conn
E F Waters, Boston
E H Bandal, Bastoa
WA.Shay t wife
E Newberry, Oil Oracle
H Bone, Penns
B E Huntley,
Dr Wheelwright.
O N Haldeman, F»M*
EE Taylor, New Jjs?
Chaa T Whybrew, ft »

A G Long and W0» „

J S Myers, Franklin.£G W Strong, NewtJ-'
TJSBs Broanlag, N J
Mrs Da Bronning, N J
R a Shrtber, Wyoming
H N GambriU,
Miss- Mecaslen, Ba«
CMB Knap, N J Jf,
Jno A Hlealand,
G MWashbaraK*<>f
j O Eoblnson, P? 5,3 ' P
D S McKoman, Joy1"'

K E Hatch, NewGWShofto.ftewM
HD Stratton, S'l*
S D Baaffer, JP«an»
JL Hawes, New Jwgj
WD Knap, New NUW4

Adrian Bessy, Fiasw
G M Simonson, ft 1

HI Foster, Miss
MT Stevens, MS?
E Ohapln, York-/* r
James HowlsAI*,

jp Burgess, ft
Edwin Walsh, he* a
G HBall, New To' l"'
J P Sailer
JLoner, New Yo-Sj ,!

G W Warren, W® 1

WH Gallup, TNI.
W B Boggs, “b» pit
C W Hamriobonia ~

J WHamriehwS',^?fJSS?fli£s»..J Armour, L/OW
, pa n3*

W W Moorhe&d, r°
HB Hyde, New to«.
A H Bishop, ft«*
GScott, Oh»
A Ayers, New
B FPalmer*-so-"
C Benedict, C®B®

FHOllphant
ALevering, Ws
TG Carson,
GB Hodgson, ft w

J EThomas, Jr, Balt
Mrs B Thomas, Balt
Mrs W Barries, Balt
31Freedman, Ohio .

Miss M. J Earing, Boaton
FW Boring, Boston
JB Anthony, Prov, K' I
A Provest, Washington
TE Lawrence, NY.
&Krleg,Jr, Hew York
W' H Strew, VermontE 8Fetter, Kansas
E W Tyson, BaltimoreO E Maltby Baltimore
Mrs Stotts, New YorkMrs De Conrtay, K York
A Neely, New York
T A Chapman, Mllwank
Miss Eney Frost, Boston1> small & da, York, Pa
Miss Fulton, York, PaMrs SGAuitln, Buffalo
Mles.l) Austin. Buffalo
M SHawloy, Buffalo
MrsHawley, Buffalo
WM Knight, Buffalo
Mrs.Knight, Buffalo
AfR Cooper& la, Lonlsv
KB Davis, Allegheny
MrsEODavls,AlleghenyJJ Painter, Penna
AlfredPell, Jr. N Y
F C Tiehenor & la, N J
J C Walsh. & la, NJ
David Boss, Ireland
E Murray, Belfast, Ire’d
SHartshorn, Boston
Bliss Baitshorn, Boston
EL Cake, Tamaqua
JohnE Simpson. USA
Cite A Dee, Washington
MrFJtzhngh, NewYork
Mrs Fltriragh,New York
J Home, Pittsburg
BEE Bandell, New York
J.W Beggatt, New York
W S Grosebeck, Oln
Mies B B Groeebeck, Cin
E J Arattner & wf. Pa
JS Haggerty. Balt
A Campbell, New York
•M Bsno, New Orleans
P W Van Houston, N Y
LK Hays, Pittsburg
HHoyt, Haverhill
G Martin A
J W Robinson, Penna ■Miss M C Flenneken, Pa
FL FerrisA wife
jyYates, Now York
SLewlßi Allentown

,
: The®

G Glelm,Lebanon
,T J Header, Rochester
HP V Bogus, Buffalo
R Win'slowIliew York
HR Traver, NewYork
Y Freel, New York
W s Wells, New York
Major Leviok
J HCaxmany & wf, Pa
Q W.cannany, AnavUlo

Inlon
WO QhMto,P»
W Houseman, 1-™, y
j W Yates &

W Dean, D3 *l*,,,
D Lord, Pettsvlllo
IDAnderson, ” J
J H Cole, Ohio
A Herbrnofc ™wf h

'

GSFranMto^S^;#q-Martin*™ *
*


